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Thesb.w udisL f'oiaomy wa initially reported t" NW-013 ;2*eetoeb 
N. Thomas on Jw"*y 5, 198? in inomdobw1e ult?. 16 CF3 5O.55M. an 
EU M3 M 8M. Int~nE reports wr submitted on 'buimary '#9 
April 13,9 July T7, October 19 , and So ieft 24t 1061. Boolosed Is our 
film report.  
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Mae a reactor Is trIppa mtotolly for reason othier than -n 
electrical ftlt or Weerator bearing failurel, the oiii qnwaw As ui, 
tripped for 30 sseons. ouring this t±ft, the twmb. stop "IV"s we alosed,, aft thin Seumator is dr1ve ws a login gaw ot men. The tranefer 
of thsa fety boars to the pmeferred tf~tit supply Is el dlay Ied fte 30 
"goods. if then giewator voltWg rePlator oust"i felled to Operate 
Within Its epoecfled uup ftrWn this dala period, Inesqmnte voltage 
could be moplied to the 6900-voat shtainm boards Ibliowing the su~t trip.  
If this occureod# both tralas of -ssetial aflety-related equpoeat 
supplied by thin 6900--volt Abatdos boards vou* be iamble to met, the 
required response times stated in the safety anslysis report 

Safem Ipiai~ 

Inveiator o this deftiaiuy bas led to the Merimin tha this 
inorionfmIno s not a oenditima adverse to seliuty and WUmIA Wnt 

aftvossly affect the safe operatdon of the plant.  

Corrective Action 

At the present tine, TWA has not Identified -n event Mdaih vould produce 
the failure conaition as Identified in the MMiohe Is: 

A failure of the mmesator exiter that prdcsa saffiiientiy 
uinder- or over-sucited condition M~at mauses: the gneamtor voltage 
to fell belmw Its required minion to aenurie adequate voltage on 
the safety buses.  

This Is because of the following reasons: 

I,* A fa."Wre Of the generator Matter that produces a Mufficitly 
over -excited condition wi111 cases a Weerator tr'ip within two 
seconds through operation or a volts/harts proteative, relay.  

2. A failure of the generator mitter that produce a sufficiently 
unider-excited ooniition will cause a generator trip within 20 
cycles through operation of a generator backup relay.
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In 8Inition to thiso, the puegrator mwiter Is M1Contice -WWith redundant 
asyteme dicb give It a very low probability of ftilure. o~mIia this 
low pIoalhbility with the probability of an widefimed faluraocurn 
Owring the 30-scn intervl flollwina turbine trLP results to a 
probability of occurrence of the event that Ls ag Ltr ow dgement, 
L LoU'oant. and, therefore, no CorrecPTi* action 13 required be00090 Of 
this MC.  

In addition, part of the corrective action fbr acofr repor (ICR) 
MI =8 W(6 (Auxiliary Pinmr system - Transmission, Or"4 ruterfwo) 

000pletely eliminates the prbability of this -went. occurring. This 
0=1rettve action Involves control circuit mod ifications necessary to forsne 
the safety-relateg 6900-volt Wulat~own boards to That transfer to the new 
common statior mverw* transfor~mw.9 for wnit trips (usa SOCR ~U 3300 
riu.a Report).- This miioaIflcticn eliminates the "~ -second '~lsye.. transfer 
of tihe safety-relatea 6900-vo?.t shutdown boards to the preferre offsite 
powmr aopply mad prevets the possibility of the pnermtor voltage 
repalaIror system cam-ing both taSins Of sssutit4l fts Y-re1Atw1 eqUIPMet, 
supplied by the 6900-volt shuI.owB txiar# n" fhiling simtioul usly 
5etjaaae of inadequat~e vnltage. 1...4 mditications Idenitifie because of ICR 
SI M3 OW0 will be comleted befvee unit I fuel loading.  

Also,, " a result of ICR SI Wl 606, the development of a system oft 
"esign gpides wed design standards has been .abednle f'r completion 
by Dscuiber 1962. Lssung the Vides and standards,, along a-Ith a TTA 
Division of bgiaeeripai Design Rngineeri ng Procedure thiat Invokes an
defines their use ahoula prevent the ~reo'vaflC of tte oeodition ldenti~ed! 
by this NOR.  

An evaluation of other TWA nulear plants he*s Identified that this 
condition des not exist at many otter nuclear plant except Sequoyah. This 
was reported wader 13 CFR 50.55(e) as Sequoyah NOR SQV 5 8054.


